**Quote Attn To:** Neal Hodges  
**Quote Email:** neal.hodges@sdmst.edu

**Contract#:** A63308-SD - South Dakota| State of - WSCA

---

**Sales Rep Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melody Abelson</td>
<td>(800) 211-4952 x25884</td>
<td>(605) 232-2715</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melody.abelson@gateway.com">melody.abelson@gateway.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customer Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Attn</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota School Of Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td>(605) 394-1295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Total Solution Price**

- **Subtotal:** $1,625.00  
- **Tax:** $0.00  
- **TOTAL QUOTE PRICE:** $1,625.00

---

**System** | **Unit Price** | **Qty** | **Ext. Price**
---|---|---|---
**Gateway® E-295C** | $1,539.00 | 1 | $1,539.00

**Operating System:** Genuine Microsoft® Windows® XP Tablet Edition  
**Operating System Backup Media:** Microsoft® Windows® Tablet Back-up Media (CD version)  
**Application Software:** Microsoft® Works 8.5  
**Security Software:** Symantec AntiVirus Corporate Edition 90-day complimentary subscription v. 10.0 (for Windows® XP)  
**TPM Hardware:** Trusted Platform Module ver. 1.2.3.11  
**Processor:** Intel® Core 2 Duo Processor T7500 (2.20GHz, 800MHz, 4MB L2 Cache)  
**Memory:** 2048MB 667MHz DDR2 SDRAM (2-1024MB modules)  
**Hard Drive:** 80GB 7200rpm Serial ATA hard drive  
**Optical Drive:** 8x Multi-Format Dual Layer DVD-RW with DVD-RAM  
**Backup Media:** Gateway E-295 Drivers & Applications CD (for Windows® XP)  
**Backup Media:** Cyberlink CDRW and PowerDVD Solution (2-Channel) w/ Media (for Windows® XP)  
**Warranty:** Notebook Total Protection Plan -- 3 year part/labor/NBD on-site/3 year technical support w/ 3 year ADP  
**Display:** 14.0” WXGA TFT Active Matrix (1280 x 768 max. resolution) w/ Gateway Executive Stylus w/ Continuous Sensing Technology  
**Chassis:** Chassis w/ ATI Mobility Radeon® X2300 HD 256MB PCI Express Graphics (128MB GDDR3 Dedicated Memory with up to 256MB using HyperMemory Technology) and Fingerprint Reader  
**Battery:** Primary 12-Cell Lithium Ion battery w/ 1 Yr. limited battery warranty (to accommodate additional cells, this battery extends beyond the end of the system)  
**Adapter:** 90 Watt AC Adapter  
**Wireless Network:** Integrated Intel® 3945 802.11a/b/g wireless networking  
**Bluetooth:** Bluetooth Wireless Networking Module  
**Additional Software:** Microsoft® OneNote 2007 Tablet & Media  
**Additional Software:** Microsoft® Education Pack  
**Additional Software:** Microsoft® Experience Pack
Media Card Reader: 7-in-1 media card reader (Memory Stick®, MemoryStick Pro®, MultiMediaCard™, Secure Digital™, xD-Picture Card, Mini Secure Digital®, RS-Multimedia Card™)

Expansion Slots: One type II PC card slot

External Ports: (3) USB 2.0, VGA, IEEE 1394 (FireWire)

Keyboard and Mouse: Full-Size Keyboard and EZ Pad® Pointing Device

Sound: Integrated stereo speakers, embedded microphone, headphone/speaker jack, and microphone jacks

Modem: Integrated V.92 56K modem

Network: Integrated Intel® 10/100/1000 Ethernet Adapter

Standard Software: Adobe® Acrobat Reader® 7.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories/Services</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSP RTI SDSOM Custom Carry Case</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSP RTI SD SOM Laser Engraving</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Port Replicator for E295 $129.00
100GB 7200rpm Serial ATA hard drive $45.00
5 Yr. Warranty and 5 Yr. Accidental Damage $30.00

Quote subject to terms of current Agreement signed by you and Gateway, or absent Agreement, to Gateway’s Standard Terms of Sale and applicable product and services warranties which are available by visiting gateway.com or calling 1-800-846-2000 for a free copy. Service agreements are issued and performed by third parties. May not be available in all locations. Accidental Damage Protection not available in all states. Phone charges may apply for tech support. If purchased, on-site service technician will be sent if necessary, following phone-based troubleshooting. Availability varies. Other conditions apply. APPLICABLE SHIPPING AND HANDLING OR RESTOCKING FEES TO RETURN PRODUCTS MAY BE CHARGED. All offers valid in US only and are subject to change without notice or obligation. Quoted product only available through Gateway.com or by calling 1-800-846-2000. Prices exclude shipping, handling, and taxes unless otherwise stated.

FINANCE/LEASE CUSTOMERS: Financing and leasing provided by independent lenders to qualified US residents only. Other terms and conditions may apply. REBATE OFFERS: For more information about rebate offers, log onto http://www.gateway.com/rebate or call 1-800-846-4208. TO THE EXTENT YOUR CURRENT AGREEMENT CONFLICTS WITH ANY OF THE FOREGOING LIMITATIONS, THE TERMS OF YOUR CURRENT AGREEMENT WILL APPLY. © 2007 Gateway, Inc. All rights reserved. Trademarks used here in are trademarks or registered trademarks of Gateway, Inc. in the United States and other countries. All other brands and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies. See important Microsoft activation requirements at http://www.gateway.com/ms-req. This quotation expires 90 days from the date it was issued.

100% North American Based Phone Tech Support.